
GLOBALIZING THE 

HIGH--TECH WORKFORCE 

Recent federal legislation has eased the burden 

for employers seeking to hire and retain top-flight talent from abroad. 

""llli::SP---•rom proposals to "legalize" milli ons of 
workers from Mexico , to new laws 
increas ing visa numbers fo r highly-edu
cated immigran ts, to post-September 11 
plans to tighten the securi ty of the visa 
process and to make A merica's borders 
more secure, immigration law changes 

have been very much in the news during the past year. 
Most recently, the U .S. has moved to dramati 

ca lly tighten controls on suspected te rrorists by 
enacting the USA PATRIOT Act on October 26 , 200 1. ' 
The focus of this article is th e other major changes in 
U .S. immigra ti on law during the past yea r, especia lly 
the new "American Competi t iveness in the 21 st 
Century A ct."~ 

"lmmigration is not a problem to be so lved , it is 
a sign of a confident and successful nati on. " With 
these words President G eorge W. Bush set the tone 
for the immigration polic ies of the new administra
tion in his speech on Ellis Island on Jul y 10, 200 1. 1 

Why this strong support fo r immigrati on 1 

Certainly Ameri can economic se lf-interest is a pow
erfu l factor. C iting Federal Reserve C ha irman A lan 
Greenspan's posit ive views on a liberal immigration 
policy, a recent artic le in Foreign Affairs noted "the 
need to consider this bas ic fac t: immigration has 
been a key element in making the U.S . economy the 
envy of th e world . It is in A merie,1's interest to keep 
it that way."< 

Spec ifically, "a booming economy has made 
immigrant labor a coveted commodity," asserts a 
recent N ational Report in the Neiv Yori< Times ' . The 
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nation wide surge in the need fo r high -skilled workers 
is even stronger in M innesota than in the rest of the 
country. Indeed , both M innesota' · sta te economist 
and the state demographer descri bed Minnesota's 
growing worker shortage problems in deta il in the 
lead article in T/ie Economic Re/Jort to the Governor, 
entitled "Looking Beyond 2000: Will There Be 
Enough Workers/"" According to the authors of the 
arti cle, Thomas Stinson and R. Thomas G illaspy, 
labor shortages are a critical fac tor in the future 
health of the Minnesota economy. To meet this 
challenge, Minnesota will need to "rely increasingly 
on our ab ility to att rac t mi grants from other states or 
o ther areas of the world. " 

In October 2000, Minnesota and the U .S. took a 
giant step toward the globali za ti on of the high-skill 
and high-tech workforce. A new immigra tion law, 
appropria te ly entit led the "America n 
Competitiveness in the 21st Century Act" (now 
nicknamed "AC 21") put Congress on record in favor 
of d ramatica lly increas ing the numbers of highly edu 
cated and highly skilled immigrant workers. ; The 
new law mandates much faste r processing times fo r 
most \\'Ork visas. A ll of the changes in the law 
sho uld make it eas ier fo r employers to further inter
nationali:e their payrolls in the U.S. 

HIGHLY SKILLED ESPECIALLY BENEFIT 
The new law will primarily benefit employers 

ac tive ly recruiting workers who can mee t the q uali fi 
cations of the "H- 1 spec ialty occupation" category. ' 
The H - 1 category has fo r many years been the most 
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commonly used work visa for newly hired in terna
tional workers. Busi ness executives and managers, 
hea lthcare professional s, teachers, engineers, sc ien
tific and technical workers, as we ll as computer and 
in fo rmati on techno logy professionals are included 
among the man y occupat ions that may q ualify for 
the H-1 category. 

Several leading Minnesota employers including 
the Uni versity of Minnesota, Analysts International 
Corpora tion and IB~ I have been among the top spon
sors of H-1 workers in recent years.'' 

To quali fy as an "H-1 spec ialty occupation", the 
pos it ion must require the completion of a U.S. four
year univers ity degree or its equi va lent and the spon
sored worker must actua lly have a U.S. bachelor's o r 
higher degree or a fo reign equi valent. An acceptable 
combination of appropriate ed ucation and work 
experience may also qualify. 

Wh ile many of the provisions of the nell' !all' wi ll 
benefit a ll categories of employment-based immigra
t ion, the "H- 1 spec ialty occupat ion" category has 
rece ived the most at tention . The H -1 category has 
been dramat ica ll y improved in three ways: 

"The new law will primarily benefit 

employers actively recruiting workers 

who can meet the qualifications of the 

'H-1 specialty occupation' category." 

• The annual quota numbers have dramatica ll y 
increased. From an ori ginal quota of 65,000 new H-
1 workers per year first established in 1990, the 
quota numbers were increased to 115,000 per year in 
1998 and further increased in 2000 to 195,000 new 
H-1 workers per yea r. w Since an H -1 work status i, 
now va lid for up to six years or more, the new law 
could result in the employment of more than one 
mil lion H-1 workers in tota l on U.S. payro ll s by 
2004. 
• The completely new concept of "H - 1 portability" 
is now pa rt of U.S. law." This new fea ture will a llow 
many H -1 workers to change employe rs instantly 
when a new employer properly fil es a new H-1 peti
tion with th e Immi gra ti on and Natura li:at ion 
Se rvice (I NS ) . Under the previous law a new 
employer often had to wait for four months or more 
for the fina l INS approval of the H - 1 petition before 
the newly hired H - 1 worker could begin work. 
• In another H - 1 innovation, the U.S. has created 
unprecedented categories of "overtime H - l s" .'! 
Under these new rules many H -1 workers who have 
pending "greencard" sponsorship applications and 
who have reached their six-year limit may stay in the 
U.S. as H - 1 workers for as long as it takes the INS to 
complete process ing of their permanent residence 
cases. The benefited groups include H -1 workers 
who are prevented from getti ng their "greencards" 
because of gove rnment processing delays exceed ing 
365 days as well as H- l workers who are unable to 
obtain "greencards" because of per country quota 
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limits. (Note : Per cou ntry quota limits have been 8 

grow ing problem in recent years espec i::i lly for 
nmionals of Indi::i and China.) 

In ::inother sweep ing innovation that could effec
tive ly turn man y employment -based immigrant 
workers into "free agen ts" (even before their perma
nent residence cases are approved), AC2 I h::is int ro
duced a new option for m::iny sponsored ll'orkers to 
change empl oyers while their permanent res idence 
cases are still pending.1' 

C urrently, complete process ing of an employ
ment-based permanent res idence case may take two 
to three years or longer from commencement to final 
approval. The new law allows most employment
based immigrants to swi tch to a new employer if 
thei r permanent residence appl icat ions have been 
pending for more than 180 days. Esse ntia ll y the 
sponsored worker becomes a "free ,1gent" e ligible to 
work for any employer in the U.S. so long as the 
offered employment is in the "same or a similar occu
pation::i l c lass ification" as the original appli cat ion. It 
remains to be see n how future INS or Department of 
Labor regula tions may atte mpt to restrict this gener
ous statutory manclate. 

NEW PREMIUM PROCESSING 
O ne of the innovations that Congress has creat

ed to add ress the INS backlogs could greatl y benefit 
most employment-based applicants. The 200 1 INS 
budget legisla tion author izes the agency for the first 
time to a llow employers to pay ex tra fees to obtai n 
faste r processing of work visa cases." Employers have 
the option to pay a premium processing charge of 
$ 1,000 fo r eac h worker in addition to the usual fee 
and be assured that the INS will make a final decision 
on each case in 15 days or less. 

S ince this new expedited process ing syste m 
began in the summer of 200 I , proces ing times for 
many work v isas have imprOl·ed dramatica lly. Many 
cases that used to take fo ur months or more, can now 
be clone in two weeks or less. 

It is important to note that all of these new 
immigrat ion benefits a re targeted primarily a t work
ers who hal'e at least a fo ur-year university ed uca
t ion. There is little in the new law that will fac ili 
tate temporary or permanent work visa issuance fo r 
lesser-sk illed workers. Employers who need help 
with positions th at do not req uire at least two years 
of occupation-specific training or education contin
ue to struggle with the cumbersome and large ly 
unsa tisfactory H- 2B "Temporary Worker" and per
man ent "Other Worker" c lass ifications.'; 

EMERGING TRENDS 
W hile Congress has attempted to ease the way for 

high-tech and high-sk ill workers, some parts uf the 
U.S. immigration bureaucracy are not yet supportive of 
this new "immigrat ion fri endly" posture. The U.S. 
Department of Labor (OOL) in particular seems out of 
step with congressional intent. In December 2000, the 
OOL published new complex and troubling regulations 
governing an employer's compliance responsibilities 
under the H-1 rules.'° The new OOL rules wi ll compli
cate H- 1 compliance for some employers, especially 
those with a high percentage of H-1 workers (so-called 
"H-1 dependent employers" ), but are not expected to 
sel'erely encumber the H-1 system for most employers. 
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"It is important to note that all of these new immigration benefits are 

targeted primarily at workers who have at least a tour-year 

university education." 

M uch unfinished immigrat ion business is stil l on 
the U.S. legislat ive agenda. ln coming months, 
Congress is expected to take up the subject of reform 
and restructuring of the burgeoning U.S. immigra
tion bu rea ucracy, possibly splitting the INS in to two 
different agencies. The leading proposa l would create 
a new Immigra tion Services Agency foc used sole ly 
on immigration services and benefits ( work permits, 
"greencards," visa petition , etc. ). Meanwhile , a ll 
immigrat ion en fo rcement ac tivities (deportation, 
detention, fraud inves tiga tion , border contro l and 
employer sanctions compliance) would be consoli 
dated in to a new Immigra ti on Enforce men t Agency. 

Also on th e leg isla ti ve agenda a re bills to facil
itate the migra tion of lesser-skilled workers, espe
c iall y fro m Mex ico , as we ll as proposa ls fo r a ge n 
erous "legaliza tion o r a mn es ty" for th ousands of 
undoc um ented workers who currently work in the 
U.S. illega ll y. Immigra tion politics and po licies 
continue to make strange bedfe llows. A s no ted in 
a recent New Yori< Tim es article, "M r. Bush's elec
ti on signified the ascension of the pro-immigrant 
wing of the Republican Parry ... _" i; At the sa me 
time, "After years of v iew ing immigrants as a 
threat, competing fo r jobs and depressi ng wage lev
els, th e A.F.L.-C. 1.0 . las t yea r ca lled for amn esty 
fo r a ll ill ega l workers, see ing immigrants as poten
tia l uni on members." 1~ 

The U.S. now has a pres ident who was elected by 
a minority of the American voters, and a national 
leg islature that is almo t exactly ba lanced between 
Republicans and Democrats. Increasingly, recent 
immigrants are be ing courted by bo th parties as a key 
electoral constituency. 

To this de licately ba lanced po li tica l mi x, add 
the h ard econ omic facts of grow ing labor sho rtages 
driven by the ine luc tab le d emog raphi cs of a 
steadil y ag ing popul a ti on and a lo ng-term high 
grow th econ omy and it is a good bet tha t immi
gra tio n pol iti cs and immigration leg isla tion wi ll 
stay a t the fo refront of American publ ic policy fo r 
yea rs to co me. Further changes in the U.S . immi 
gration sys tem are li ke ly in the ea rly years of the 
21 st Cen tury. D 
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